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Abstract—We propose the use of an open and publicly acces-
sible online social media platform (OSMP) as a key component
for ubiquitous and personal remote health monitoring. Remote
monitoring is an essential part of future mHealth systems for the
delivery of personal healthcare allowing the collection of personal
bio-data outside clinical environments. Previous mHealth projects
focused on building private and custom platforms using closed
architectures, which have a high cost for implementation, take a
long time to develop, and may provide limited access and usabil-
ity. By exploiting existing and publicly accessible infrastructure
using an OSMP, initial costs can be reduced, at the same time
as allowing fast and flexible application development at scale,
whilst presenting users with interfaces and interactions that they
are familiar with. We survey and discuss suitability of OSMPs
in terms of functionality, performance and the key challenge in
ensuring appropriate levels of security and privacy.
I. INTRODUCTION
An essential part of the mHealth ecosystem is the availabil-
ity of patient-generated, biological data (bio-data), e.g. heart-
rate, blood-pressure and other vital signs. Priorities in global
healthcare are shifting towards goals such as: prevention and
early detection; routine monitoring for diagnosis; and treat-
ment of chronic conditions. This latter issue is also important
globally: the healthcare needs of the global population are
changing, as improved healthcare regimes drive a shift of re-
sources from dealing with acute conditions and communicable
diseases towards management of chronic illnesses, as a result
of an ageing population [1].
With the use of an online social media platform (OSMP) for
remote monitoring outside the clinical environment, patients
and healthcare professionals can be presented with familiar
interfaces, while application developers can work with a set
of technologies that are widely used and well-known. Internet-
based access also helps to provide wide-ranging connectiv-
ity for mobile health applications at scale. Health service
providers benefit from reduced costs by exploiting the scale
of existing infrastructure, open technologies, and existing
expertise in application and systems development. Based on
existing social interactions, an OSMP enables the formation
of a carer network, working in harmony with, and providing
support for, existing relationships and interactions between
patients and healthcare professionals.
A. The carer network
We focus on the use of an OSMP to enable two primitive
functions on which larger personal healthcare services could
be built: remote health monitoring of personal bio-data, and
an alert system for asynchronous notifications. The use of an
OSMP provides a structure to enable a collaboration between
patients and healthcare professionals in a carer network, sup-
porting the interactions and relationships that exist in health-
care systems today. The communication between patients and
healthcare professionals in a healthcare regime today is mainly
limited to clinical visits, letters and perhaps phone calls. The
OSMP has the potential to improve this interaction and so
improve the overall quality of healthcare, while reducing costs.
Additionally, by use of the OSMP, the healthcare regime
can be inclusive of both formal caregivers (e.g. doctors) and
informal caregivers (e.g. family).
Fig. 1: A remote monitoring application (RMA) using an
OSMP to form a carer-network. OSMP enables communica-
tion and colloboration in a carer-network as well as provides
a portal to access the collected bio-data and to generage a
message alert for an emergency situation.
As shown in Figure 1, our model of a carer network, which
is based on a healthcare regime that is common worldwide
[2], consists of four actors:
1) the doctor in charge of the management of the healthcare
regime;
2) the professional carer implementing the clinical care;
3) a family member or friend who is concerned about the
patient (e.g. a neighbour for an elderly patient);
4) and the patient.
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B. Scenario and contribution
Figure 1 shows a general scenario for the monitoring of
a patient, which we have previously examined, including a
prototype remote monitoring system [3], [4]. Personal bio-data
is collected from a patient, sent to a server and may need to be
accessed by several actors who are remote. The dashed (red)
outline indicates our use of an OSMP as a portal to access to
the collected health data within our scenario.
We will later examine three OSMP systems in order to
assess the suitability of OSMPs for remote monitoring. We
have previously reported on examples using the Facebook
application programming interface (API) to assess the utility
of OSMPs for implementing two primitive functions:
1) Remote monitoring of personal bio-data [3].
2) Generation of asynchronous alerts [4].
Our examples [3], [4] used Facebook for convenience, in
order to investigate the issues in the use of an OSMP:we would
not expect a real healthcare OSMP to be on Facebook.
After describing requirements and challenges in mHealth
systems in Section II, we survey examples of remote moni-
toring systems in Section III. Based on our experience from
application development example written using Facebook for
remote monitoring and remote alerts, we compare Facebook
with two other OSMPs in Section IV. We summarise and
conclude our discussion in Section V.
II. REQUIREMENTS AND CHALLENGES IN MHEALTH
We place in context our examination of the use of
OSMPs for supporting mHealth. Three key challenges for
eHealth/mHealth are the development and evaluation of suit-
able applications at scale given cost constraints, whilst ensur-
ing appropriate provision of security and privacy for users.
A. Creating mHealth applications at scale
A key focus of eHealth systems has been on large scale
access to information contained in a person’s individual Elec-
tronic Health Record (EHR) or Personal Health Record (PHR).
GoogleHealth [5] and Microsoft HealthVault [6] are two
examples of cloud-based, third-party PHR platforms, which
could offer services for users to collect, store and manage their
own health data. However, developing PHR infrastructure is a
challenge in itself, and at the start of 2013, the GoogleHealth
service was shut down.
A study by Free et al [7] shows a lack of evidence on the
effectiveness of mHealth but suggest this may be due to inad-
equate evaluation studies of mHealth applications. According
to a survey from the World Health organisation (WHO) [8],
the dominant form of mHealth system today is in small-scale
pilot projects, whereas larger mHealth implementations are
still limited. mHealth, by its nature, consists of a highly-
distributed set of resources that have to be orchestrated, and
from which potentially large flows of data have to be collected
and organised at scale.
This creates a significant challenge for applications develop-
ment in mHealth. A report from the mHealth Alliance in 2010
[9] states that a key barrier to implementing mHealth is the
lack of the ability to assess its impact on health outcomes and
cost effectiveness. It is clear that large scale implementations
for mHealth are needed to mature, to enable better evaluation
of such systems.
B. System development and implementation cost constraints
Reports from the UN [10], WHO [8] and the mHealth
Alliance [9] have listed the barriers, challenges and needs
for mHealth development and implementation. The most
important barrier in mHealth development is funding. The
cost required to deploy and maintain new eHealth/mHealth
systems should therefore be minimal. Also, there is no proof
of success for mHealth systems, i.e. lack of a large system
evaluation and unknown cost effectiveness and cost-benefit
studies. This is because a larger deployment, which is needed
to assess real benefits, can be expensive. Additionally, there
is difficulty in creating rapid, staged evaluations to assess the
early effects of new applications. Accordingly, the use of the
simplest available technology could solve the problem and
provide a proof of concept cheaply and quickly. Precise and
accurate requirements analysis can be difficult, and therefore,
the development must be able to change quickly to meet the
new requirements, i.e. agile development.
There is still a lack of collaboration for software de-
velopment between mHealth organisations. A standardised
platform and open architecture would be a key enabler for
reducing costs, as in other IT applications. Employing existing
infrastructure which is open, publicly accessible to users
and developers, has low costs to enter the market, and is
conformant to well-known, widely-deployed standards (e.g.
WWW standards), could yield great benefits.
So, an OSMP has great potential to help ameliorate the
problems faced by mHealth implementation and deployment.
However, most of the previous mHealth studies have been
based on private, small and closed architectures. This might
in part be related to commercial incentives and market sensi-
tivities, as the worldwide mHealth market is potentially huge.
C. Security and privacy
The study by Avancha et al [11] from 2012 has defined a set
of privacy properties that are required in mHealth systems. In
summary, patients need to have a control over the collection,
dissemination and access to their mHealth data even if the
data is owned by another party, e.g. patient’s medical record
maintained by a hospital. The study is based on analysis
of national requirements and laws. The emphasis is on the
controls that should be made available for user control for
legal compliance. This means that patients must be able to
monitor their own health information, i.e. the location of their
health information and which parties and/or organisations have
access to it. A study by Prasad et al [12], also from 2012,
proposes that a highly granular control is required in sharing
of health information. This means detailed, and perhaps subtle,
application of access control rules to health data, i.e. who can
access the data and in which context, must be enabled. So,
developers and users may have to deal with a complex set of
security and privacy issues.
In remote health monitoring systems today, users collect
their own personal bio-data, as well as information about their
physical and social activity, for upload to a vendor website, so-
cial networking website, a PHR, or a health-provider-operated
EHR. Once the data is uploaded, users must be able to choose
with whom they can share which part of the information,
e.g. with healthcare providers to diagnose and monitor their
treatment, and/or with family and friends providing informal
care and support. So, the portal must enable users to share
health information with people involved in their healthcare.
III. REMOTE MONITORING SYSTEMS TODAY
Table I shows the comparison of attributes we consider
important in remote monitoring systems between four remote
monitoring systems selected for this study. Note that the table
summarises what users want to see and we do not perform a
system-level analysis. More details on other remote monitoring
systems can be found in [13].
eCAALYX [14] [15] is an EU-funded project to develop a
remote monitoring system for elderly patients with multiple
chronic conditions. The system uses a smartphone as an
interface to collect data from patient-wearable health sensors
and connect to a remote server over the Internet. Healthcare
professionals who are in charge of the remote monitoring and
healthcare of the elderly patient access the remote server via
the Internet also.
Personal Care Connect (PCC) [16] proposes a remote
monitoring solution for home monitoring of patients with
chronic diseases. Unlike most remote monitoring systems,
PCC is a standards-based open platform (with an open API).
This means the system can integrate with any sensor devices
and any remote applications. Unlike other third party solutions,
PCC has an open and extensible architecture.
Alarm-net [17] is an assisted-living system to monitor
environmental and physiological data of people in residences.
The system has privacy policies which will be checked and
enforced for each authorised user. This privacy configuration
rules are dynamic and can be changed on based on context.
Alert portable telemedical monitor (AMON) [18] is a
remote monitoring system which encapsulates various sensors
into one wrist-worn device that is connected to a telemedicine
centre via the GSM network. The system is designed to
support three types of communication, i.e. SMS, virtual circuit
switching and IP Internet-based channels.
From Table I, we can see that alert provision and auton-
omy of operation are two key attributes required in remote
monitoring systems: the system must be autonomous and
seamless in raising alerts. For data collection, the use of
smartphones for active patients is preferred over the use
of proprietary or custom devices. Using portable, generic
and easily-available devices would reduce cost and increase
accessibility and usability. To enable ubiquitous and seamless
monitoring, communication over an IP network and the Inter-
net is also highly desirable. However, to employ an additional
communication channel which is already included in the core
functionality of mobile phones, such as short message service
(SMS), as an optional means to enhance reliability, is also
advantageous. Furthermore, the application platform used for
data access should be accessible across different devices, e.g.
it is possible to access the patient data via a handheld device
such as a smartphone, or via a personal computer (PC). So,
an open platform with open APIs and SDKs would enable
interoperability and extensibility, i.e. the application can work
with any devices and medical systems. Last but not least, it is
vital to have control over security and privacy for the patient.
Surprisingly, security and privacy features appear to have
varying levels of priority. Particularly, the levels of control
for security and privacy configuration and manageability of
privacy policies varies greatly. From Table I, eCAALYX, PCC,
and AMON have existing security and privacy mechansisms.
However, they are not user-configurable, and the configuration
is fixed. Users in Alarm-net can configure their own privacy
rules. Nevertheless, the privacy policies are still controlled by
the system administrators and not by users.
Unlike the research projects listed above, real-world
mHealth pilot studies, as examined in a 2009 study [10],
still lack many of the attributes mentioned above. Many other
example projects, such as Cell-life [21], CADA [20], Curioso
et al [22], Fleishman et al [23] and Medinet [19], do not
support autonomous operation or ubiquitous monitoring.
IV. COMPARING OSMPS
We compare three existing OSMPs with respect to the
attributes in Table I:
 Facebook: a widely used platform, with a public API.
 Google+: a relatively new competitor to Facebook, so
it is instructive to see what a different service provider
considers to be important for an OSMP offering.
 Diaspora1: a completely open source OSMP toolkit, al-
lowing use to test our stated position that a completely
open OSMP would have benefits.
Note that none of these OSMPs are designed specifically
for eHealth/mHealth, and that while Facebook and Google+
offer APIs, they are not open platforms.
A. Facebook
Facebook provides mutual relationships and rich social
channel constructs, with a range of possibilities for commu-
nication between users, as well as privacy settings to control
who can see any messages. Facebook provides functionality
to connect users as a group or a list. Based on an open
graph mechanism, a relationship between users is enabled,
e.g. patients can have lists of people who are their doctors.
Also, carers and family members can be grouped by Facebook
for communication within a carer network. There are three
relevant methods for messages in Facebook:
 Post to a user’s timeline or to friend’s news feed: A user’s
‘status update’ is made visible to friends or made public,
and an API could enable an automatic post. However, if
users create an incorrect privacy setting, the information
1https://diasporafoundation.org
TABLE I: Comparison of existing remote monitoring systems
Features eCAALYX [14] [15] PCC [16] Alarm-net [17] AMON [18] Medinet [19] CADA [20] Cell-life [21]
Data collection Smartphone Smartphone Emplaced sensors Wrist-worn device Smartphone Smartphone Smartphone
Data communication GPRS GPRS IP network SMS/VC/IP GPRS N/A SMS
Data access platform Web interface Web interface IBM websphere PC server Mobile app Mobile app Web interface
Software development N/A Open API N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A
Alert system Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Autonomous operation Yes Yes Yes Yes No No No
User policy No No No No No No No
definition
User configuration No No Yes No No No No
of security and privacy
Group-based No No Yes No No No No
access control
Data archiving No Yes No Yes Yes No No
Data download No No No No No No No
Data portability No No No No No No No
Data deletion No No No No No No No
TABLE II: Comparison of OSMP features
Features Facebook Google+ Diaspora
Colloboration in carer network Grouping post/Messaging Communities/Hangouts Only messaging (no group/no chat)
Connected services Apps to connect (e.g. Twitter) No Facebook/Twitter/Tumblr
Notifications Email/SMS/In-browser Email/SMS/In-browser Email/In-browser
Mobile devices Android/iOS/Web Android/iOS/Web/SMS Web only
Software Open API Open API Open source
Alert Yes Yes Yes
Autonomous operation Yes (with user authentication) Yes (with user/admin authentication) Possible
User policy definition No No Yes
User configuration of security and privacy Yes Yes Yes
Group-based access control Yes Yes Yes
Data archiving No Yes Possible
Data download No Yes Possible
Data portability No No No
Data deletion Yes Yes Yes
could be either exposed to the whole network or may not
go to the correct people.
 Send a message: A message is sent directly and privately
from a user to others. However, it is not possible to auto-
mate the message sending – user interaction is required.
 Notifications: Users can send a short, custom message.
Only selected receivers can see the notification pop up
when they log in, so the information is kept private.
In addition, an automated process for sending a notifi-
cation is possible. However, some user interactions are
still required at the beginning of the process to grant
permissions. This method is best suited for sending alerts
for health monitoring application.
Facebook offers the following relevant features:
 Relationships. A Facebook group or list can allow the
formation of the carer network. Facebook also supports
communities and friends across the groups and lists.
 Communication channels. Facebook supports access con-
trol, e.g. post to news feed can be sent to a specific
users individual timeline. A direct message is possible
in Facebook as well as notifications.
 Automation. Automatic processes for generating alerts are
possible in Facebook. Facebook has no limitation on the
number of messages that can be sent. Automation of
notification generation is possible in Facebook, but user
interaction is still required at the beginning of the process.
 Mobile. Facebook supports apps for iOS, Android and has
a mobile mobile web interface, but SMS is deprecated.
 Security and privacy. The privacy, security and access
control mechanisms must remain under the control of the
carer network, but in the Facebook platform, the policies
are controlled by Facebook and could change arbitrarily.
Also configuring security and privacy features is complex,
and so erroneous configuration is possible.
 Link to other platforms. Facebook offers a deprecated API
for SMS services. Nevertheless, most OSMPs provide
links to connect to Facebook, e.g. Twitter. Such links
may permit increased reliability of message delivery via
additional means of communication.
B. Google+
Google+ is a more recently-deployed online social network
offering, but is gaining popularity, in part due to its integration
with other Google services. The platform provides much useful
functionality for a carer network:
 Circles. Similar to a Facebook list, a circle selects a group
of people that a user wants to share information with.
 Relationship. A circle is a one-way relationship. Adding
a user to your circle means you ‘follow’ them, but they
may or may not choose to ‘follow’ you.
 Communities. Comparable with a group in Facebook, a
community enables communication between people with
similar interests.
 Hangouts. Combines a grouping mechanism with chat
and messaging functionality, with no direct equivalent in
Facebook, though Facebook does support messaging and
chats. Hangouts allow people to send messages, photos
and use video calls and conferencing. It could enable
private conversations for people in a circle, e.g. enabling
a live-meeting in carer networks.
 Mobile. Google+ supports mobile devices, i.e. iOS app
and Android app, including mobile web and SMS.
 Security and privacy. Users have no control over security
policy. Configuration of security and privacy is simplified
by the use of circles (groups), but adding a user to a
circle does not require that user’s consent. Also, there
is no ’exclude’ option to eliminate users or groups from
specific information unless a new circle is formed. That
is, Google+ seems to have only ‘allow’ access, but not
‘deny’ access, and a specific post or message is associated
with the users/groups that are ‘allowed’.
 Link to other platforms. Unlike Facebook, Google+ lacks
linkage for third-party apps. This has made it impos-
sible to synchronise information from Google+ across
other OSMPs, such as Facebook and Twitter. Since the
Google+ API is still read only, automatic post or reshare
from Google+ is not possible.
 Google+ Domains API. This is an enhanced Google+
API. It can be used as a tool for organisation and
management, e.g. it is possible to send automatic posts,
start Hangouts with specific teams, or manage circle
membership within the same domain. The API supports
not only reading, but also writing posts with a possibil-
ity that authentication can be granted from the domain
administrator on behalf of all users.
C. Diaspora
Diaspora is a privacy-aware and decentralized OSMP. Di-
aspora servers are administrated by individual users or organ-
isations, allowing users to stay in control of their data. Unlike
Facebook and Google+, user-generated data is not stored at a
central server or owned by a single entity who administers the
site. Diaspora users decide on which servers their information
will be stored. As Diaspora is an open source OSMP toolkit,
it is possible for users to maintain their own Diaspora servers
to keep complete control of their data.
The decentralised and cooperative nature of Diaspora would
allow individual health service providers to create OSMP-
based services, but allow sharing of data for the benefit of
the patient, under appropriate policy, security and privacy con-
straints. Disapora offers the following relevant functionality:
 Aspects. Based on the same concept as circles in Google+,
an aspect is a selected group of people who can see your
post. It is a follow system closely resembling Twitter.
People can chose to share with a selection of aspects or
share with the world. Mutual relationships are needed for
a communication in a carer network.
 Relationship. Diaspora is similar to Twitter and Google+,
i.e. having asymmetric sharing relationship, dynamic
sharing, and permitting ‘following’ of users.
 Communities and grouping. Diaspora does not yet imple-
ment a general group functionality. Currently, it is only
available on the Diaspora Canada pod.
 Conversations. A conversation is a private message
stream, shared with one or multiple followers. However,
conversations only work with mutual followers.
 Notifications. Users receive notifications for a post, com-
ment or start sharing. Like Google+, there are no third-
party apps available as yet, or a full intra-OSMP appli-
cation development platform. Therefore, the notification
mechanism used in our Facebook RMA for sending alerts
would need to be implemented as a new function, rather
than leveraging an API to an existing function.
 Mobile. There are no mobile apps for iOS and Android
apps are somewhat out of date, at the time of writing.
Currently the best way to access diaspora from mobile
device is through a browser with a mobile version which
should work well on all devices. However, as we have
stated above, with appropriate use of responsive web-
design this is not necessarily a disadvantage, and may
reduce an overhead of keeping a separate set of apps
updated, but potentially at the cost of usability on a
mobile platform.
 Security and privacy. The use of an open source OSMP,
such as Diaspora, would enable customised functionality
and customised security and privacy. A real mHealth
system built from such an OSMP could be administered
by a health service provider, improving the security and
privacy aspects for collection of the bio-data.
 Cross-posting Diaspora allows you to easily share your
messages with Facebook, Twitter and Tumblr.
D. Comparison of platforms
OSMPs provide basic security and privacy mechanisms for
access control of collected health data, but a real deploy-
ment would need to improve on what is currently available.
To enable appropriate control over security and privacy, we
propose the use of a fully open platform to enable a health
provider to introduce appropriate policy and mechanisms,
based on local policy, national laws and user requirements,
and reduce the risk of lock-in to business models specific
to third parties. An open source OSMP, such as Diaspora,
can provide maximum flexibility for connectivity, as well
as allowing enhanced application capability and customised
security and privacy controls.
As a summary, we could generalise our findings with these
three key points:
1) Facebook has a well-developed API, and supports di-
rectly the creation of full applications within the OSMP.
However, security and privacy policy is not under user-
control, even though configuration of security and pri-
vacy is under user control.
2) Google+ potentially has better support for developing
and administering mHealth with its Domain API, e.g.
with hangouts. However, it does not allow the devel-
opment of full applications, lacks linkage with other
OSMPs and suffers the same security and privacy policy
drawback as for Facebook.
3) Diaspora does not have a rich set of functions for social
interactions as either Facebook or Google+, but its open
source nature means that missing functionality could be
imported and/or built and integrated as required using
open standards and technologies. Its emphasis on users
retaining ownership of their data, as well the security
and privacy policy for services, means that it has a key
feature that Facebook and Google+ do not.
V. CONCLUSION
We have examined the suitability of the use of an online
social media platform (OSMP) in support of remote monitor-
ing for eHealth/mHealth. From our analysis, we see that the
use of an OSMP has the following benefits:
 Exploiting existing social relationships. Our carer net-
work is a natural social network within a healthcare
environment, and similar relationships exist in health
systems worldwide. The use of an OSMP allows us to
implement communication between actors within a carer
network, and includes the patient, the doctor in charge
of the health regime, professional carers, as well as
concerned family members or friends.
 Remote monitoring. The features and functionality avail-
able in existing OSMP platforms provide many useful
features for use in an mHealth scenario. Grouping mech-
anisms and social communication channels of various
sorts allow a rich set of relationships and information
viewpoints to be implemented.
 Alerts. The OSMP allows the provision of alerts to be de-
livered using the asynchronous notification mechanisms
that exist in many OSMP platforms.
 Security & privacy. We find that OSMPs offer many
useful functions, but no single OSMP currently offers
natively the correct security and privacy primitives re-
quired for mHealth. However, an open source OSMP
platform could provide such capability, in manner that
can be adapted for local, national and user requirements.
We take the position that the use of an open source OSMP
platform would allow flexible application development and
modifications, reduce the costs of systems, and allow fine-
grained control of security & privacy for a future mHealth
system. We believe that the use of OSMPs would enable the
collection of patient-generated data for personal and ubiq-
uitous healthcare in a future mHealth scenario, exploiting
existing infrastructure to reduce costs, improve application
development and allow scalability of solutions.
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